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Background: Poplars and willows are used widely in soil conservation in New Zealand to prevent shallow
landslides on hill country. Determining when plants become effective at soil stabilisation is important for
developing guidelines and policy for land management. The aim of this study was to determine if the size of plant
material (0.5-m stakes, 1-m wands, 3-m poles) influences the early below-ground plant growth of poplars and
willows used in conservation plantings.
Methods: In a small field trial, the above- and below-ground growth of three forms of vegetative planting material
(poles, wands, stakes) of two clones of poplar (Populus spp.) and willow (Salix spp.) were determined 9 months after
planting. Whole trees were excavated and destructively sampled.
Results: Plant growth was rapid and exceeded previously reported New Zealand rates. Willows performed better
than poplars in above-ground growth metrics (net tree height, above-ground biomass) and 3-m poles performed
the best of the planting types tested (net tree height, above-ground biomass, below-ground biomass, total root
length). Lateral roots grew more than 2.5 m and up to 5.5 m from the stem in 9 months.
Conclusion: While poles significantly out-performed smaller plant materials in most growth metrics and will
continue to be the material of choice in most soil conservation applications, the growth of lesser-grade materials
was still rapid and suggests that “lesser” grade materials could be used for erosion control especially where stock
are excluded from planted areas. Root observations such as those from this trial, contribute to improving the
understanding of how and when, and at what planting density, plants used in soil conservation become effective
for controlling shallow landslide erosion in New Zealand.
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New Zealand is inherently an erosion-prone country due
to its geologic-tectonic setting, its location surrounded
by oceans that give rise to often unpredictable and
stormy weather, and its hilly and mountainous topog-
raphy (e.g. McCaskill 1973). Extensive removal of indi-
genous vegetation occurred in the 19th and early 20th
centuries as part of colonial development with the
result that accelerated erosion occurred in many regions
(e.g. Gage and Black 1979; DeRose et al. 1993). New
Zealand’s hilly landscapes not located in mountainous
national parks are mostly managed for productive uses* Correspondence: phillipsc@landcareresearch.co.nz
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distribution, and reproduction in any medium,that include pastoral farming and plantation forestry.
This “hill country” incorporates land steeper than 12°
and comprises 69% of the country. Erosiona is a signifi-
cant issue for much of this productive hill country
and results in both on-site and off-site effects such
as loss of pasture productivity (Lambert et al. 1984;
Rosser and Ross 2011) and declining water quality in riv-
ers (Davies-Colley et al. 2011). The direct costs of ero-
sion are estimated to be in excess of NZ$200 million per
year, with many other indirect costs not being assessed
(e.g. Krausse et al. 2001). However, in many areas, soil
conservation practices and reforestation with exotic co-
nifers have enabled productive uses to continue. Erosion
has been mitigated for the most part, except in the lar-
gest or the most extreme rain events (e.g. Hicks 1991;Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
reativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
provided the original work is properly credited.
Figure 1 Map of the North Island of New Zealand showing
Gisborne trial site and location of earlier studies on the roots
of poplar and/or willow.
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shown to reduce erosion in many situations (e.g. Phillips
et al. 1991; Marden et al. 1992; Zhang et al. 1993;
Watson et al. 1999; Phillips and Marden 2005; Marden
2012), it may not be effective in treating the largest ac-
tive gully systems (Marden et al. 2005a, 2011; Herzig
et al. 2011). Vegetation is particularly suited to reducing
shallow landslides and this has been demonstrated in a
number of situations (e.g. Marden and Rowan 1993;
Douglas et al. 2011).
The most common soil conservation practice in New
Zealand uses introduced species of Populus (poplar) and
Salix (willow) often planted as single trees or wide-spaced
groups of trees (e.g. van Kraayenoord and Hathaway 1986;
Douglas et al. 2009, 2010). These species have long been
recognised for their ability to provide a soil-conservation
benefit in New Zealand (Hawley and Dymond 1988; Hicks
1992; Thompson and Luckman 1993; Wilkinson 1999;
McIvor et al. 2011).
Advantages of poplar and willow for soil conservation
on unstable hill country include rapid establishment
from stem cuttings, ease of establishment in the pres-
ence of grazing livestock (sheep/cows/deer), extensive
lateral root development, high evapotranspiration rates
during the growing season, and tolerance of seasonally
wet soils (Wilkinson 1999). Plants are mainly established
from 3-m-long unrooted stem cuttings (poles). Occa-
sionally where livestock are not present, smaller diam-
eter and shorter length materials (stakes or wands) are
used (National Poplar and Willow Users Group (2007)).
Historical work on root systems of poplar and willow
in New Zealand is limited to a handful of published
studies (Hathaway 1973; Hathaway and Penny 1975) and
unpublished reports (M. Vine 1980b). Most of these
have been carried out at Ballantrae Research Station or
in localities near Palmerston North (Figure 1). More re-
cent assessments of poplar and willow roots in New
Zealand have used whole-tree excavation (e.g. McIvor
et al. 2009), trenching (e.g. Douglas et al. 2010), and cor-
ing (McIvor et al. 2011) methods. These studies, while
limited in species and/or clones, soil type, planting dens-
ity, and numbers of trees extracted, have demonstrated
the general root growth rates of poplars and willows on
hill country (e.g. McIvor et al. 2005, 2008, 2009; Douglas
et al. 2010). However, McIvor et al. (2011) noted the lack
of quantitative data on the effectiveness of spaced Popu-
lus spp. and Salix spp. trees with diameter at breast
height (DBH) < 300 mm. As a consequence of limited
data, particularly for young trees, recommendations for
appropriate species and clones used to control erosion
on specific sites have been based almost entirely on sur-
vival, above-ground characteristics, and practitioner ex-
perience (McIvor et al. 2011). Studies of the use of
willows for bioenergy and for fodder (Kemp et al. 2001;Sulaiman 2006) have demonstrated rapid above-ground
growth rates, but contain limited below-ground data.
The latter study also investigated a range of planting
types (diameters from 10 to 35 mm and a cutting length
of 600 mm).
In 2006, a workshop was convened in Gisborne by
the East Coast Forestry Project (ECFP) (O’Loughlin et al.
2008) with the aim to develop written guidelines outlining
specifications for the treatment of eroding areas where pop-
lar/willow pole planting could result in a successful erosion
control outcome. Subsequent to that workshop, a need was
identified to investigate the performance and effectiveness
of erosion control treatments, including recommendations
to assess the performance of willows and poplars grown
from different types of vegetative material, including trad-
itional 3-m poles, and smaller grade vegetative material
such as cuttings, wands and stakes. Terms describing
unrooted stem cuttings of poplar and willow have varied
over time and across New Zealand. They relate to both
length and diameter of the cutting (e.g. Van Kraayenoord
et al. 1995, Wilkinson 1999). The terminology used by
Gisborne District Council (Laura Savage pers. comm.) of
pole (3 m), wand (1 m) and stake (0.5 m) has been adopted
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used interchangeably in other parts of New Zealand to de-
scribe the 1 m variant. The term “cutting” is used here to
refer to vegetative material in general used for propagation.
To address a knowledge gap of the growth of young
poplar and willow, a trial of three types of planting ma-
terials of two clones each of poplar and willow aimed to
assess early above- and below-ground growth (after 1, 2
and 3 years) to test the hypothesis that larger-grade
vegetative material will outperform smaller (often called
“lesser grade”) material (i.e. poles > wands > stakes). This
paper reports results after 9 months only from that trial.
Methods
Site and species
Three replicates of three types of planting material
(stakes (0.5 m), wands (1 m) and poles (3 m) of each of
two poplar clones and two willow clones (Table 1) were
established in a field trial near Gisborne (Figure 1)
in 2009. A randomised block design was used with
all treatments in each block. The clones were Populus
deltoides × yunnanensis ‘Kawa’ and P. deltoides × nigra
‘Veronese’ Salix matsudana × alba ‘Hiwinui’ and S.
matsudana × alba ‘Tangoio’, (Table 1). Plants were to be
grown for 3 years (108 plants in total). This trial was
part of a wider on-going assessment of the performance
of poplars and willows carried out by the New Zealand
Willow & Poplar Research Trust (http://www.poplar-
andwillow.org.nz/pages/home/) to meet other needs
identified in the 2006 workshop.
The Gisborne trial was established on a low-lying,
even-surfaced alluvial terrace adjacent to the Taraheru
River in Gisborne City at the site of earlier “plant growth
performance” trials to allow comparisons between spe-
cies and clones (e.g. Marden et al. 2005b). Temperatures
over summer average 23°C and over winter average 12°C
and mean annual rainfall is 1000 mm. The site (50 m by
50 m) was tilled before planting, weed mat laid to reduce
competition from weeds, and trickle irrigation installed
(to provide water during summer dry periods). The soil
is free-draining Te Hapara sandy loam, a Typic Sandy
Brown soil (Hewitt 1998). The soil has no physical orTable 1 Details of the plant species and types of vegetative m
Clone name Species parentage Mean diameter at gr
time of planting (mm
Pole Wand
‘Kawa’ Populus deltoides × yunnanensis ‘Kawa’ 52 27
‘Veronese’ Populus deltoides × P. nigra ‘Veronese’ 56 22
‘Hiwinui’ Salix matsudana × alba ‘Hiwinui’ 55 20
‘Tangoio’ Salix matsudana × alba ‘Tangoio’ 55 25
Initial oven-dry biomass above- (AGB) and below-ground (BGB) based on proportio
ground: 23% poles, 40% wands, 60% stakes).chemical impediments to root development to about
1.2 m depth, other than a variable-depth water table that
fluctuates between greater than 1.5 m depth to within
about 0.2 m of the surface. The soil appeared to be rela-
tively uniform across the site, with a sandy loamy texture
and no distinct zonal structure in the upper parts
reflecting a history of cultivation. The site thus repre-
sents an almost ‘best case’ scenario for examining root
development.
Plants were established according to the trial design
on a 5 m by 5 m grid. The bottom of each cutting was
bevelled/cut to a point to facilitate planting (approxi-
mately 15 cm for poles, 7 cm for wands and 5 cm for
stakes). Planting types were “planted” by pushing or ram-
ming the pointed cutting into the soil (3-m poles to depth
of 0.7 m; 1-m wands to 0.4 m; 0.5-m stakes to 0.3 m). A
“representative” of each planting type of each clone was
selected and oven dried until no further loss in weight was
detectable to determine an initial value for the above- and
below-ground biomass of the planted materials. Biomass
was apportioned according to the proportion of the cut-
ting above- and below-ground of each planting type. Root
collar diameter (ground line diameter) and DBH (diameter
at breast height over bark – 1.4 m above ground) where
applicable, were measured at time of planting.
Extraction methods and measurements
Early in 2010 less than 1 year after planting, it became
apparent that tree growth was rapid and beyond what
had been initially expected, based on reported observa-
tions from earlier trials. It also became clear that the
trial objectives would have to be modified or abandoned
because root systems of some adjacent plants were be-
ginning to overlap and compete for space. The 36 trees
tagged for removal after the first year were removed as
planned. Plants were extracted in May 2010 after one
growing season (9 months from establishment – here-
after referred to as Year 1). Three trees of each planting
type and clone (34 in total as two trees did not survive)
were cut at ground level and destructively sampled.
Given the size of the trees, the resources available were
insufficient to extract and process the root systems of allaterial trialled
ound level at
)
Initial biomass of a representative sample of each
planting material (kg)
Stake Pole Wand Stake
AGB BGB AGB BGB AGB BGB
24 1.358 0.412 0.109 0.073 0.029 0.043
17 1.566 0.477 0.059 0.039 0.019 0.029
18 1.226 0.373 0.066 0.044 0.018 0.028
23 1.286 0.391 0.082 0.055 0.028 0.043
n of cutting above or below the ground surface at time of planting (below-
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(Tree #1 of the trial design) was excavated for below-
ground information. Above-ground information was col-
lected for all 3 replicates (where they survived). At this
point the original trial objectives were abandoned. How-
ever, one pole only of each clone was selected to grow
on for a further 1 and 2 years. Information on these
eight Year 2 and Year 3 trees is not reported here be-
cause the sample size per clone was insufficient to en-
able statistical comparisons with the Year 1 plants. All
remaining trees in the trial were cut at ground level and
the stumps poisoned.
Root system extraction and measurement methods
followed well-established procedures (e.g. Watson et al.
1999; Czernin and Phillips 2005; Marden et al. 2005b).
Root systems were extracted using an air spade (a high
pressure device to remove soil from around the roots) and
by hand. Once removed from the ground, the plants were
destructively sampled to determine a number of parame-
ters that can then be related to root collar diameter
(ground line diameter) or DBH (diameter at breast height
over bark – 1.4 m above ground). Some of these parame-
ters such as root spread, root depth, and total root length,
can be used to compare the performance of a species in
terms of effectiveness for erosion control (Phillips et al.
2011; Stokes et al. 2009). Measured above-ground
parameters were height, canopy spread (not reported),
root collar diameter and DBH (where applicable). Above-
ground biomass was measured by separating the branches
from the stem. Foliage (leaves) was not present at the time
of sampling, having fallen off in the autumn.
Below-ground growth measurements included max-
imum root depth and maximum root spread, hereafter re-
ferred to as root depth and root spread. Root spread was
taken as the average of the maximum lateral root spread
diameter measured in two directions (N–S and E–W).
The root system of each plant was photographed before
being partitioned into 0.5 m radial and depth segments
(Czernin and Phillips 2005; Marden et al. 2005b). Below-
ground components were partitioned into root bole
(stump), tap, lateral and sinker roots. Roots were further
partitioned into diameter size classes (<1 mm (fibrous),
1.0–2.0, 2.1–5.0, 5.1–10.0 and 10.1–20.0 mm) (Watson
and O’Loughlin 1990), and the total length of roots in each
diameter size class (excluding fibrous roots) was measured
(Phillips et al. 2011). All plant components, both above-
and below-ground, were oven-dried at 80°C until no fur-
ther loss in weight was detectable (24 hours minimum).
Detailed topological assessment of root architecture,
branching, etc., was not carried out.
Analysis methods
Due to the limited sample sizes (n = 3 or less), means
and standard errors were calculated and displayed onlywhere appropriate. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) in
combination with Student-Newman Kuells analysis
(underdtaken with GenStat software version 12; VSN
International, UK) was used to determine differences
among the planting materials (i.e. pole, wand or stake)
and among the different clones. For above-ground mea-
surements of tree height and biomass, all of the available
replicates were used (n = 3 for each planting material/
clone combination). Due to less replication in the
below-ground traits, analyses were undertaken by group-
ing the data by planting material (n = 3) and assessing
the influence of the clone cultivar. Further, the influence
of plant material on below-ground characteristics was
assessed following grouping of the data by clone cultivar
(n = 4). Differences between cultivars grouped with re-
spect to species (i.e. poplar and willow) were undertaken
using an unpaired, two-tailed, t-test. Analyses were con-
sidered to be significant if P < 0.05.
Results
The intention was to extract 36 plants in Year 1. How-
ever, two of the three ‘Kawa’ poplar stakes died before
sampling took place. The remaining 34 plants were all
healthy.
In above-ground performance, poles were significantly
taller (P = 0.006) than wands and stakes, which were not
different from each other (Tables 2 and 3). However,
when assessing the net height of the new growth for
each planting type (i.e. the height 9 months after estab-
lishment minus the initial height of the cutting above
ground), stakes and wands had greater net new height
growth (P = 0.034) than poles (Table 3). When the data
was assessed for each clone/planting material, there was
no significant difference in tree height among the treat-
ments (Table 3). Net new growth in the ‘Kawa’ poles was
less (P < 0.043) than the remaining treatments (Figure 2,
Table 3). There was no difference between the willows
and poplars with respect to tree height, however there
was greater (P < 0.046) net new growth in the willows
than the poplars (Table 3). The willow ‘Tangoio’ poles
produced the tallest trees (mean 6.13 m). While mean
tree heights for ‘Tangoio’ wands and stakes were less
than this (4.82 and 3.92 m, respectively), the range
among replicates for this clone suggests that growth per-
formance was similar (wands 4.37–5.35 m, stakes 2.95–
4.50 m).
For both above- and below-ground biomass, poles out-
performed (P < 0.001) wands and stakes irrespective of
species (Table 3; Figure 3). Wands had more above-
ground biomass than stakes (P < 0.001), but they were
the same with respect to below-ground biomass (Tables 2
& 3). For willows, a ‘Hiwinui’ pole produced the most
above-ground biomass after 1 year with 16 kg (mean
value of 14.5 kg above-ground) and 7 kg below ground.
Table 2 Measurements of excavated poplars and willows after 1 year
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Clone (planting type) Height (m) Net new height
growth (m)


















‘Kawa’ (pole) 3.97 (0.94) 1.68 (0.95) 55.3 (4.4) 73.0 (10.6) 3.78 (1.79) 2.42 4.56 4.15 3.35 379.04
‘Kawa’ (wand) 3.62 (0.95) 3.03 (0.93) 31.7 (11.9) 61.0 (12.7) 2.30 (1.08) 2.19 3.04 2.97 2.28 197.61
‘Kawa’ (stake) 4.75 (*) 4.59 (*) 38.0 (*) 75 (*) 1.00 (*) 0.97 1.79 1.75 1.22 306.40
‘Veronese’ (pole) 5.71 (0.16) 3.75 (0.15) 72.7 (4.1) 104.0 (1.5) 7.57 (0.44) 6.00 4.58 4.10 3.05 254.65
‘Veronese’ (wand) 4.12 (0.28) 3.59 (0.25) 36.7 (2.4) 74.7 (7.2) 3.88 (0.33) 3.82 2.02 1.98 1.49 155.34
‘Veronese’ (stake) 3.99 (0.11) 3.86 (0.10) 34.7 (0.3) 77.3 (8.3) 2.35 (0.20) 2.33 1.89 1.86 1.50 224.80
‘Hiwinui’ (pole) 5.73 (0.46) 3.31 (0.08) 74.7 (5.0) 121.3 (5.4) 14.54 (0.93) 13.31 6.97 6.60 4.70 533.02
‘Hiwinui’ (wand) 5.41 (0.21) 4.66 (0.03) 48.3 (2.0) 86.3 (1.8) 5.60 (0.36) 5.53 3.16 3.12 2.30 483.98
‘Hiwinui’ (stake) 4.16 (0.37) 4.00 (0.40) 31.3 (3.8) 79.0 (3.2) 3.18 (0.52) 3.16 2.96 2.93 2.2 219.09
‘Tangoio’ (pole) 6.13 (0.35) 3.95 (0.31) 76.5 (1.5) 109.0 (2.1) 9.93 (0.58) 8.64 7.79 7.40 5.52 525.33
‘Tangoio’ (wand) 4.82 (0.29) 4.27 (0.28) 34.7 (5.5) 95.7 (3.2) 5.34 (0.74) 5.26 4.13 4.08 3.30 280.71
‘Tangoio’ (stake) 3.92 (0.49) 3.78 (0.49) 30.3 (4.7) 90.0 (6.4) 3.32 (0.33) 3.29 2.47 2.43 1.72 287.04
Above-ground data are from three trees per clone (n = 4) and planting type (n = 3) (* = dead tree). Below-ground data are from one tree per clone/planting type. Mean tree height (Column 2), mean net new height
growth is tree height less height of planting material above ground at time of planting (Column 3). Above- (Column 6) and below-ground (Column 8) biomass includes original material. Columns 7 and 9 are total less




















Table 3 Mean tree height (Column 2), net new height growth (Column 3), above-ground biomass (AGB; Column 4),
below-ground biomass (BGB; Column 5), root depth (Column 6), lateral root spread (Column 7) and total root length
(Column 8) of willow and poplars grouped by clone, species or planting type
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Clone/planting type Height (m) Net new height growth (m) AGB (kg) BGB (kg) Root depth (m) Root spread (m) Root length (m)
Clone
‘Kawa’ 3.93a (0.47) 2.67a (0.65) 3.0a (0.7) 2.9a (0.6) 0.6a (0.0) 8.4ab (0.3) 4.2ab (0.3)
‘Veronese’ 4.61a (0.29) 3.74a (0.10) 4.6c (0.8) 2.8a (0.5) 1.0b (0.0) 7.5a (0.8) 2.1a (0.2)
‘Hiwinui’ 5.10a (0.27) 3.99a (0.23) 7.8b (1.8) 4.4a (0.8) 0.6a (0.0) 8.1ab (0.1) 4.1b (0.6)
‘Tangoio’ 4.96a (0.37) 4.00a (0.20) 6.2d (1.0) 4.8a (0.9) 0.5a (0.0) 10.0b (0.3) 3.6ab (0.5)
P value 0.083 0.094 <0.001 0.192 <0.001 0.031 0.032
Species
Poplar 4.31 (0.28) 3.27a (0.31) 3.9a (0.6) 2.9 (0.6) 0.8 (0.1) 8.0 (0.7) 2.5 (0.3)
Willow 5.03 (0.22) 4.00b (0.15) 7.0b (1.0) 4.6 (0.9) 0.5 (0.0) 9.0 (0.5) 3.9 (0.6)
P value 0.054 0.046 0.014 0.151 0.059 0.246 0.065
Planting type
Pole 5.39a (0.33) 3.17a (0.35) 9.0a (1.3) 6.0a (0.5) 0.6a (0.1) 9.5a (0.4) 4.2a (0.4)
Wand 4.49b (0.30) 3.89b (0.29) 4.3b (0.5) 3.1b (0.2) 0.7a (0.1) 8.1a (0.6) 2.8b (0.4)
Stake 4.09b (0.16) 3.95b (0.18) 3.0c (0.2) 2.1b (0.2) 0.7a (0.1) 8.0a (0.2) 2.6b (0.1)
P value 0.006 0.034 <0.001 <0.001 0.660 0.063 0.014
Values within clone, species or planting type with different letters were significantly different. P values that were significant (<0.05) are shown in bold. Figures in
brackets are standard errors.
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lower (10 kg) although the single pole extracted pro-
duced slightly more below-ground biomass (7.8 kg). The
stumps or root boles contained between 20 and 30% of
the below-ground biomass, with poles being in the
upper end of this range compared with the other plant-
ing types. For poles, most of the root biomass was within
1.5 m of the stem (‘Kawa’ 83%, ‘Veronese’ 75%, ‘Hiwinui’
78% and ‘Tangoio’ 79%), even though roots extended be-
yond 5 m from the stem.Figure 2 Net new height growth (m) of different planting types
of willow and poplar clones at Year 1. Error bars are ±1 standard
error. Values with different letters were significantly different.Differences among clones were observed in above-
ground biomass only, whereby biomass was in the fol-
lowing order: ‘Hiwinui’>’Tangoio’>’Veronese’>’Kawa’ (P
< 0.001; Table 3). Thus the two willow clones outper-
formed the two poplar clones (Table 2).
Willow roots tended to be more numerous, finer and
occupied more of the soil than poplar roots. The finer
willow roots were more fibrous and “feathery” than
those of poplars. Many of the fine willow roots arose off
coarse “knobbly” laterals, whereas the poplars tended toFigure 3 Above-ground biomass (AGB) and below-ground
(BGB) biomass for willow and poplar planting types at Year 1
(n = 1 tree only, no means) arranged in order of increasing



















Clone and planting type
Figure 4 Maximum root depth for planting types of willow and
















Clone and planting type
Figure 5 Root spread for planting types of willow and poplar
clones at Year 1.
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roots were finger-like in terms of thickness and showed
little taper over much of their length once beyond a
metre or so from the stem. This trait was present in wil-
lows but to a lesser degree. Poplar roots were buff-
orange in colour with ‘Veronese’ roots deeper in colour
than those for ‘Kawa’. ‘Veronese’ also had thin papery
bark on the larger diameter lateral roots. When re-
moved, a whiter-buff colour beneath was revealed. The
bark surface also had many dark concentric discontinu-
ous linear “stripes”. Willow roots, in contrast, were more
brown-tan in colour with ‘Hiwinui’ having more reddish
tinges. All clones had long laterals that extended far
from the stem, with poplars showing less branching than
willows, i.e. having longer, single, unbranched roots.
All planting types exhibited generally spatially sym-
metric root distributions, with roots occupying all radial
quadrants (data not shown). Between 30 and 50% of the
total root length was within 1 m of the stem. The 1.0–
2.0 mm and 2.1–5.0 mm root diameter classes combined
accounted for about 75% or more of the total root
length, with the finer category in some instances ac-
counting for more than 60%, though these roots make
up only 20–40% of root biomass.
Unlike root length, below-ground biomass was con-
centrated closest to the stem for all planting types. Poles
had more of their below-ground biomass closer to the
stem than wands and stakes. This was because poles
were initially of greater diameter and longer (i.e. more
biomass belowground at planting) compared with the
other planting types. Root biomass (total below-ground
biomass less the stump) followed a similar pattern to
root length, with biomass decreasing away from the
stem. More than 90% of the root biomass was contained
within half the distance of the maximum lateral extent
(5 m) and between 50 and 70% was within 1 m of the
stem.
No consistent difference was observed among max-
imum root depths of planting types although analysis of
data grouped by clone showed that the ‘Veronese’ trees
all had greater (P < 0.001) rooting depth than the
remaining clones (Figure 4; Table 3). All the planting
types were installed from 0.30 to 0.70 m into the ground.
Maximum root depth coincided either with sinker roots
that emerged from lateral roots or from a series of
smaller roots that emanated from the area immediately
above the pointed tip of the planting material (the cam-
bium layer under the outer bark). Many of these roots
were about 2 mm (up to 10 mm) in diameter, and were
no more than about 200 mm in length. In contrast,
sinker roots that developed from laterals were 10–
20 mm in diameter, tapered along their length, reached
depths of up to 1 m, and often ended with splayed root
tips. A sub-surface barrier, such as the seasonal watertable or a competent soil layer (such as pan) (or both),
may have limited roots from going any deeper.
No significant differences were observed in root
spread between willows and poplars or among planting
types (Table 3). After one growing season (9 months),
root spread of all planting types exceeded 5 m. The ‘Tan-
goio’ pole had the largest root spread of 11 m (Figure 5).
The poles of each clone had the greatest (P = 0.014)
total root length > 1 mm in diameter (Table 3; Figure 6),
but the stakes and wands were not significantly different.
There was no consistent pattern in total root length
among the different clones, though the poplar stakes
had greater total root lengths than the wands (Table 3).
Of the above and below-ground parameters assessed,
only the above-ground biomass differed when data were
grouped into willow and poplar categories, whereby
there was considerably more (P = 0.014) above-ground





















Clone and planting type
Figure 6 Total root length > 1 mm for planting types of willow
and poplar clones at Year 1.
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There are limited studies that have investigated both the
above-ground and below-ground early growth of poplars
and willows, and fewer that have examined the influence
of planting material size (stem length and/or stem diam-
eter) on early growth and survival of clones of these two
genera. In New Zealand, two studies are relevant. Vine
(1980)b examined the root development of 8 clones of
poplar from 3-, 5- and 6-year-old trees growing on a fine
sandy loam alluvial soil. Sulaiman (2006) examined the
effect of 600-mm stem cutting diameters and planting
depths of clones of willow and poplar on tree establish-
ment and biomass production from an alluvial, though
finer grained more compact soil. Sulaiman (2006) found
willow and poplar growth was more strongly influenced
by stem diameter than planting depth (6 trees of each
genus studied). Tree height and root numbers were
greater in thicker than thinner willow stems, and mean
root number was higher for willow than poplar. In gen-
eral terms, this mirrors what was observed in the
current trial with the larger diameter poles having
greater total root length and biomass compared with
smaller diameter planting types, and willows performing
better across a range of metrics than poplars. However,
it is not possible to directly compare data between the
current study and Sulaiman (2006) because, in the latter
study, the whole root system was not excavated and
hence those reported root parameters are likely to be
underestimates. Other New Zealand studies of poplar
and willow were from older trees (e.g. McIvor et al.
2005, 2008, 2009; Douglas et al. 2010) and are thus not
directly comparable.
A number of international studies of poplar and wil-
low growth are reported in the literature (e.g. Fang et al.
2007; Čižkova et al. 2010). However, most are not dir-
ectly comparable to this study being of too short aduration following planting (Branislav et al. 2009; Puri
and Thompson 2003) or too long (Pacaldo et al. 2013),
focused on assessing phytoremediation (Zalesny and
Zalesny 2011) or usefulness for bioenergy production
(Han et al. 2013), or not examining a similar set of met-
rics as the current study.
Above-ground performance
The rapid growth of trees observed in this study is likely
to be due to the favourable growing conditions at the
trial site. A relatively uniform sandy loam alluvial soil,
warm temperatures, available moisture, and weed sup-
pression, are all likely to have contributed to growth
rates amongst the highest reported. Tree height or shoot
length of 4–6 m in 9 months observed in this study
exceeded the 3–4 m reported by Hathaway (1973) for 6
clones of willow and poplar after 1 growing season
(11 months). Poplar shoot length (tree height) reported
by Sulaiman (2006) ranged from 0.76–1.25 m after about
7 months (198 days) and willow shoot length ranged
from 1.05–2.08 m. Tree heights for trees aged between 3
and 6 years reported by Vine (1980)b ranged from 6.3–
11.0 m. Sulaiman (2006) concluded that thick stems pro-
duced taller trees than thin stems.
International studies of poplar and willow plants estab-
lished from cuttings to assess biomass for fuel potential
indicate heights and aerial cover values similar to natur-
ally established trees if the soil profile contains inter-
mediate levels of fine textured soils and the maximum
depth to groundwater is within 1.5 m of the ground sur-
face (Caplan et al. 2012). Short rotation coppice willows
and poplars are reported to grow best in loamy soils
(Ledin and Willebrand 1996) where there is access to
water (but not water logged). The growth of poplars was
investigated as part of a trial by Hopmans et al. (1990)
in Australia in which species were irrigated with munici-
pal effluent. While root data were not recorded, tree
heights of poplar clones after 1 year (interpolated from
their Figure 1) ranged from 2.5–4 m and after 2 years
were 3–7.5 m. Pallardy et al. (2003) recorded average
tree height grown from 200 mm cuttings of 5 poplar
clones growing on a silt loam after 1 year of 1.71 m. This
value nearly tripled after 2 years.
In summary, tree heights recorded in this study were
at the upper end or exceeded those previously reported -
about 4 m after 1 year with maximum heights reaching
nearly 6 m.
Sulaiman (2006) reported total above-ground biomass
for poplar from 0.112–0.743 kg after about 7 months
(198 days) and willow from 0.064–0.508 kg all of which
were substantially less than those recorded in this study,
even with the original planting biomass removed
(Table 2). Values from the literature for young willow
and poplar often relate to very close spacings aimed at
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comparable with results from this study.
Below-ground performance
Given the nature of the growing medium at the Gisborne
site – a tilled sandy loam with few impediments such as
rocks, stones or shallow compact layers (pans), it is not
surprising that roots grew rapidly, but as mentioned
earlier, growth rates were beyond that anticipated. Root
growth observed in this trial exceeded those of any previ-
ously published information from similar trials or field
situations in New Zealand and may also have exceeded
those grown elsewhere, other than for young plants in
experimental facilities such as rhizotrons (Lavaine pers.
comm.), greenhouses (McIvor et al. 2013), or hydroponic-
ally (Zacchini et al. 2009).
Comparing data with other studies is difficult particu-
larly for root length and root biomass as many studies
do not fully excavate the root system, choosing instead
to excavate a specified volume of soil around the stem
that leaves a proportion of roots remaining in the soil.
Further, in early New Zealand studies, information was
collected only for root diameters >2 mm or coarser or
only partial excavations were carried out. In order to
compare data from the current study with this earlier
work, the finer root diameter class data had to be re-
moved. These size classes also contain the largest pro-
portion of total root length. It is also not possible to
comment on clonal differences in relation to previous
studies due to the lack of comparable data.
In a study of 5-year-old poplars from two sites,
Hughes (unpublished report 1992, reported in McIvor
et al. 2011), used intensive coring to a depth of 1 m to
sample roots and found very few large woody roots >
2.5 mm in diameter at depth at the poorly-drained site
compared to the well-drained site. Woody roots were
found up to 4.3 m from trees in the poorly-drained site
and up to 5.3 m from trees in the well-drained site.
Similar root depths and radial root growth were ob-
served in this study though occurring in less than 1 year.
McIvor et al. (2008) reported radial and vertical root
growth of three ‘Veronese’ poplar trees of ages 5, 7, and
9.5 years growing on a hill-country New Zealand farm.
Radial root growth was 8 m from the trunk for the 5-year-
old tree, 10–11 m for the 7-year-old tree, and >14 m in
the tree aged 9.5 years. In a similar study, McIvor et al.
(2009) reported radial root growth of three 11.5-year-old
trees that ranged from about 8 m to 12 m (interpolated
from their Figure 1). The most comparable of the New
Zealand studies is that of Vine (1980)b. Eight poplar
clones of different species, planted at various spacings and
from different planting types, were excavated by hand.
Three 3-year-olds in a closely spaced stand, three 5-year-
olds and two 6-year-olds at 6 m x 12 m spacing wereassessed. A lateral root of a 3-year-old poplar in that
study, reached up to 7.5 m from the stump and in this
study, values of 3 to 5 m from the stem were reached in
less than one-year indicating high lateral root growth
rates. The ‘Tangoio’ pole measured in this study had the
maximum root spread of 11 m after approximately
270 days after planting, equating to an average daily
growth rate of about 20 mm per day. This is a similar
order of magnitude to some crops such as wheat or maize
(Watt et al. 2006) and to values recorded by Zacchini
et al. (2009) for hydroponically grown poplars and willows
after 3 weeks, but is generally high for woody species. For
example, approximate daily root growth rates calculated
using lateral root growth values published by McIvor et al.
(2009) are an order of magnitude lower than recorded in
this trial (3.4 mm compared with about 20 mm). The daily
rate is about 7 mm if the maximum lateral root value of
Vine (1980)b is used.
Vine (1980)b also observed root systems were asym-
metric, exhibiting strong growth into unplanted areas,
and root grafting was observed between trees. There was
considerable variation in vertical and lateral root growth
between species, and among trees within clones.
In Vine’s (1980)b study, roots were followed from the
stump out to when the diameter reduced to 5 mm. Fine
roots were not examined because they were “too delicate
to excavate without an inordinate amount of time being
spent on them”. Results indicated total root length
(>5 mm) varied from 28 to 57 m for 3-year-old plants,
22–228 m for 5-year-old plants, and 136–153 m for 6-
year-old plants. The 1.0–2.0 mm and 2.1–5.0 mm root
class values were removed from the total root length in
the current study (6 poplar trees) in order to compare these
data with the total root length data from Vine (1980)b.
‘Kawa’ total root length (>5 mm) ranged from 42–55 m,
and ‘Veronese’ from 41–113 m. Both of these values are
similar to those for the 3-year-old trees growing on a fine
sandy loam alluvial terrace reported by Vine (1980)b. How-
ever, in this study these values were reached in less than
1 year, also indicating that root growth rates observed in
the current study are high. Vine (1980)b also observed that,
within the first metre, roots showed strongly eccentric
growth so that they were vertically thickened, and this effect
was also observed in the current study. Total root length
values of 2–4 m for poplar and 3–12 m for willow were re-
ported by Sulaiman (2006) after 225 days (just over
7 months) and are considerably less than the several hun-
dreds of metres recorded in the current study (Table 2).
However, the values obtained by Sulaiman are likely to be
less than the ‘true’ value as they came from only a limited
volume of soil in which the tree was growing rather than
from a full root system excavation.
Below-ground biomass and root biomass values ob-
tained here also exceed those previously reported, though
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dry-matter production from Sulaiman’s (2006) study
ranged from about 1–67 g per tree for both willows and
poplars, though the whole root system was not excavated.
In comparison, values from the current study were 1–5 kg
per tree (Table 2).
It is generally accepted that the morphology and distri-
bution of roots are greatly affected by the immediate soil
environment as well as by above-ground influences. In
particular, soil type and soil density have a major influ-
ence on the development and distribution of adventi-
tious roots within the soil profile (Davis et al. 1983;
Sands and Bowen 1978). Also, the anchorage of Populus
spp. grown from live poles depends on whether soil is
frictional (sandy) or cohesive (clayey), with anchorage
improved in the latter (Dupuy et al. 2007). The uni-
formly textured and fertile sandy loam at the Gisborne
site provided ideal conditions for the development of an
extensive lateral root network. The distribution of roots
tended to be symmetrical as there were no other obvious
soil constraints, particularly in the lateral direction. In
contrast, denser, clay-rich, heterogeneous soils (such as
those at the Palmerston North sites of earlier studies)
may have restricted root growth and induced more
asymmetric lateral root distributions (e.g. Vine 1980b).
Other soil constraints (perhaps more typical of earlier
studies rather than the current trial site) include elevated
soil moisture levels that limit root growth by hypoxia
under wet conditions, presence of stones/boulders, and
compact layers. Additional factors that are likely to con-
tribute to differences in early growth performance
among sites include the size/grade and condition of the
planting material, the soil moisture levels and general
climatic conditions at the time of planting, and planting
aftercare.
Few international studies have assessed the effect of
soil texture on lateral root development of poplars and
willows. However, in studies that assessed above-ground
performance as outlined above, short rotation coppice
willows and poplars are reported to grow best in loamy
soils (Ledin and Willebrand 1996) where there is access
to water (but not water logged) – conditions similar to
this trial. This was confirmed by Crow and Houston
(2004) who found that the rooting habits of willow and
poplar were influenced by many variables such as soil
properties (physical, chemical, and hydrological), silvi-
culture and species. In their study, poplars on well
drained soils had more and deeper roots than on other
soil types, but wetter soils produced shallower root
systems.
In summary, root growth rates (root spread, root bio-
mass, total root length) observed in the current study
exceeded those previously reported in New Zealand and
indicate what might be possible from sites with fewimpediments to root development, such as sandy-loam
soils on alluvial terraces and with adequate soil moisture.
The limited data from this study also support results
from earlier studies that willow and poplar growth is
strongly influenced by stem diameter with larger mate-
rials generally producing taller trees, with more roots
(greater root number, root length, and root biomass).
Conclusions and applications
The observations from this trial expand the knowledge
base of root growth of poplars and willows in New Zealand
and fill an important gap in providing growth data in early
years to assist in refining or confirming existing allometric
models for these clones. Lateral root growth rates in
this trial exceed those previously reported in New Zealand
and indicate what might be possible from sites that have
few impediments to root development. Information from
these trials generally supports the findings of earlier work.
However, growth rates significantly exceeded those earlier
studies. It should be recognised that soil erosion plantings
on hillslopes are likely to experience much different grow-
ing environments and are thus unlikely to grow at rates ob-
served in this study.
Willows outperformed poplars for several of the met-
rics in question (above-ground biomass, below-ground
biomass, total root length). These results indicate that,
in the short term, they may be more effective in terms of
soil reinforcement, at least under conditions similar to
that of the trial site. However, on hill slopes and non-
uniform soils, poplars may perform better than willows
as their roots tend to be thicker allowing better penetra-
tion into more compact soils. Further, for the first year
after planting, the larger diameter planting materials,
such as poles, had better performance than lesser-grade
materials, though these still performed well. Poles are
preferred for soil-conservation applications, largely be-
cause they can withstand stock presence. However,
lesser-grade materials, such as wands or stakes, could be
used where cost is a concern. For example, poles typic-
ally cost between NZD$15–20 per pole planted ($6 ex
nursery) with wands and stakes considerably less than
this ($1.20 and $0.60 respectively ex nursery).
Growth performance of plants can differ markedly de-
pending on growth stage and physiographic site. The
resulting data are thus less than ideal for developing reli-
able regression relationships between above- and below-
ground growth parameters. However, though founded
on limited data, these relationships are critical for deter-
mining planting density requirements for situations
where poplar and willow are the preferred means of
soil conservation in New Zealand’s erosion-prone hill
country.
This trial, while providing more qualitative than detailed
quantitative data, has provided additional information that
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servation plants perform under different site conditions. It
has filled a gap in the current knowledge of the growth in
the first year after planting, and has provided the first
quantitative data on the growth of different vegetative ma-
terials. In terms of erosion control, the data largely sup-
port the view that larger vegetative materials at planting
will perform better than lesser-grade materials. However,
while lesser-grade wands and stakes did significantly lag
poles in most growth metrics, growth was still rapid and
root spread and root depth were not significantly different
than poles. Thus, it might be reasonable to suggest that
using smaller vegetative materials may be cost effective es-
pecially where stock are excluded from planted areas.
Finally, the paucity of below-ground tree-root data
globally still limits the ability of practitioners to develop
and refine predictive models for different species and/or
clones and to refine or enhance recommendations on
tree density and pattern to achieve erosion control. Ob-
servations of root growth presented here contribute to
an improved understanding of how and when, and at
what density, plantings become effective for controlling
erosion.Endnotes
aErosion in this paper is defined as mass movement
or shallow landslide erosion – landslides (soil slips),
earthflows, debris avalanches, debris flows – and not
specifically surface erosion.
bVine, M, (1980). Root systems of some poplar trees.
Unpublished report. National Plant materials centre,
Palmerston North, New Zealand, 16 p.
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